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High School to Play at Med- -

ford and Willamette at
McMinnvillo

1 Football, fans will have, to jour-
ney to other fields it they desire
to Bee a football game this week-

end, for there are no contests
scheduled for- - Sweet laud field. "to w

mm m

fr

grow and prosper mat a law kept open every afternoon for the
convenience of the members withwhich really handicaps Oregon deDRUGGISTS WIN Iers, and Jack Elliott, right half,

for the soldiers. The guardsmen
were off on basket shooting.

Standing of the Teams
the exception of Saturday. Blanksvelopment will be'ovenyhelming- -

of a supreme court action in the
past. This is that the law was
in existence as soon as the last
vote was jeast on the day of the
referendum election. The Chap-
man move will not prevent the
act operating during 1923.

ly repealed when its effects are
known.
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bill myself and will observe the
spirit as well as the letter of the
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Union high school district No.
2, t;rant county. $300, yield 5.11.

High school district No. 1, Uma-

tilla .county, $5000, yield 5;
School district No. 5, Umatilla

county, $5000. yield. 5.
School district No. 50, Harney

county, $1500; yield 5.17.
School district No. .61, Umatilla

county. $9000. yield 5.10.' '

School --district No. 85, Coos
county, $1500, yield 5.05.

School district No. 1, Clatsop
county. $5000. yield 5.05.

School district No. 84, Wasco
county, $3000, yield 5.05.

School district . No. 31, Coos

Oregon law which requires pub

Wauscr Hroa. ....
Union Oil
central fharmacy.
Anderson-Brow- n ..
Bankers ....
Company P
Standard Oil

;iotl Willamette university and Sa- -:

- lem high achool playing away from
: home. '". ,

. .Saturday the red and black of
:l Salem will clash with the red and

black of Medford In the latter
place. This is the longest. trip

- ever taken by the local high achool
5 representatives on the gridiron.

Med font is easily 'the strongest
team lit southern Oregon and a
hard game is anticipated.
''p Additional, interest in the con-- V

test develops around the coach.
... Before coming to Salem Coach

(i H oil is Huntington was football
mentor at Medford. Coach.

- team and substitutes will leave Sai-

l lem Friday evening.
Dope points to a Willamette vic-- i

tory over Linfield, college at.. Mc-- X

Minnville Saturday afternoon in
a game between the two institu-yition- s.

Both teams hive played
I the Chemawa Indians, and the

edge is decidedly in favor of tbe
;i Bearcats.' Lin field and Chemawa

battled to a 0 to Q score early in
the season, though Chemawa hncl

1 the right to win. Willamette later
walked over the Indians to the
tune or 36 to 0. While Linfield
was able to score a total of 118
School, the Indians were held to

'A points. to a blank for the Normal
i a 40 to 0 score over the teachers.

will be distributed to bureau mem-

bers today and the new system
will be placed In use. ' '

A. C. Bohrnstedt was elected
chairman of the board of ' gover-
nors, with- - John Scott as vice
chairman and Karl Becke secretary-t-

reasurer. Miss Martha Leav-
enworth, secretary of the . realty
association,, will be executive sec-

retary of the new bureau. Miss
Leavenworth; Is a student at Wil-

lamette university.

licity for campaign contributions
and expenditures, as I always have FUNDS INVESTED

Hauser Brothers Also Win-

ners in Commercial Bas-

ketball Last Night

Initiative Measure Filed By
C. C. Chapman for Vote

Next Year
done in every campaign . I nave

N SCHOOL BONDS
conducted, so that all voters may
know In advance of election, day
Just who contribute to the cam
paign fund and how much and ex-

actly what the money is spent for.

Seventh Pioneer Club
' Organized in Jefferson

county, $4000, yield 5.05."So far not one cent has been i

Action looking to ttie appeal of
the income tax law ratified by the
people of Oregon at the special
election this month was started

tcontributed, and I am undertaking School district No. 40,
county, $3000. yield 5.10.

The Thomas Jefferson Pioneer
club was organized last-nigh- t at
Jefferson by Edwin Socolofsky.
Kev. R. H. Parks is leader, La-ver- ne

Davis, chief guide; Robert

Accident Commission's Sur-
plus Invested in Securi-

ties Yesterdayt yesterday with the filine her hv

A finifh that is not seen once in
a thousand times was that where-
by the Central Pharmacy basket-
ball team won last night from the
Standard Oil. team in the Com-
mercial league series, 11 to 10.

As the time approached for the
second half to end the score was
8 to 6 in favor of the Standard
Oil. Just as the timekeeper start-
ed to ring the bell and end the

C C Chapman, editor of the Ore- -

this responsibility on my own in-

itiative, without consultation or
backing, merely exercising my
rights as a citizen and taxpayer kof
Oregon, who' is endeavoring sin-
cerely tor contribute by his. effort
to state development and the pros

Beach.' ranger: Billy Smith, re
corder; Bert Davis, treasurer. The'Bon Voter, or an initiative rueas-clu- b

will Join the other six pio-lur- e to be votea upon at the gen- -

) WiDacette Valby
Transfer Co.

Past Through Freight to All
Valley PoinU Dally. .

8pd-Efflciency-Berv- ic

Klem-Portland-Voodb-

CorraUla Eugene - Jeffersoa
Dallas - Albany-Monmou- th

Independence - Monroe
Springfield
SHIP BY TRUCK

jerai election next November 4in the raily in Salemneer clubs
tomorrow.

Multiple Listing Bureau
Will Be Opened Shortly

Members ' of the Marion-Pol- k

County Really association who
belong to the multiple listing bu-

reau will" open separate offices. In
the near future, it was announced
last, night at the first meeting of
the board of governors of the
bureau. These offices will be

Rnarki of tha Pharmacists 'n
tossed the ball from the center of! Tne collar of the frock is now
me iioor xowara me oasaei. me ,nm.llm., nenrlv as invlaihlo
ben ran:, Dut me oau was. in me

& Package mailed nine years ago
U has arrived in Seattle. Do your

Christmas shopping early.

The state bond commission. yes-

terday invested funds of the in-

dustrial accident commission in
school district bonds to the ex-

tent of ?82,O00, as follows:
School district No. 4, Deschutes

county, $5000. yield 5 per cent.
School district No. 11,. Union

county, $8000, yield
School district No. 10. Morrow

covnty, yield 5.10. -

School district No. 3, Coos
county, 18000. yield '5.11.

air. and it dropped through the

perity of all the people."
FiliiiK lb Illegal

There is a possibility that' Mr.
Chapman will have to make an-

other filing , iri order to have a
solid legal basis for his action..

Theoretically there is not yet
an income tax law, and will not
be until the vote has been official;
ly canvassed by the secretary of
state. If that theory is correct
Mr. Chapman probably will have
to ref ile.

There' Is another theory, how- -

as, not long ago, the sleeve used
to be. One collar consists of two
little folds of the frock material,
risiirg almost like epaulettes from
the shoulders, and brightly em-

broidered so as not to be over-
looked entirely. 1

Bmttmr Thmn m Matlara rimmtar

iiri) 'ffiST"V 0 1 1

The measure will be submitted
immediately by Secretary of State
Sam A. Kozer to the attorney gen-
eral, who has 10 dayn time in
which to prepare a ballot title.
Before the measure can be placed
on the ballot the referendum peti-
tions must carry 13.498 signa-
tures, representing 8 per cent of
the largest rote cast for a supreme
court justice in the last general
election.

The initiative bill proposed by
Chapman reads as follows:

"An act to repeal chapter 279
of general laws of Oregon for
1923 known as the income tax act.r KMect Worse Thau. Feare!..

'Be it enacted by the people ol
the state of Oregon: .

"That chapter 279 of the gener-
al laws of Oregon for 1923 known

For Coughs and Colds. Head-
ache. Neuralgia. Rheumatism

and All Aches and Pains
ALL DRUGGISTS

35c and 65c. jars and tubes
'Hospital size. $3.00

School district No. 10, Colum
bia county. $4000. yield 5.11. ,

School district No. 77, .Marion

hoop and counted, tying the score.
In the five-minu- te extra period to
play off the tie each team scored
a basket, and the Pharmacists a
foul to-bo-ot. It was the best game
of the season so far. The score
at the end of the first half was 1

to 0 for the Pharmacists. Sparks
was the star for the Druggists
and Mike Edwards for the Stand-
ard Oil. ; The latter Is , a. good
sqvad ef players, but hasn't mas-
tered the art, ot playing" team wprR:

The other game last night ber
tween the Hauser Brothers team
and the Company F boys, was
won . by the Ha users, 23 to 13.
Left Forward Jones and Center

ever, that may have, the support county. $1000, yield 5.11.

All Fat People
Should Know This

Fat people owe a debt of cratitadr to
the author of the now famous Marmola
Prescription, and are still, more indebted
for the reduction of this harmless, ef
fectiTe obesity remedy to tablet form.
Marmola Prescription Tablets ran be ob-
tained at all drug stores the world over
at the reasonable price of one dollar for

box or you can secure tbem direct on
receipt of price from the Marmola Co.,
4613 Woodward Ae Ietrott, Mich. This
now leaves no excoso for dieinr or t- -

as the income tax act be and the SaleCarUsed.Lieske were the stars for the Haus-TrTf- ,t to norwi,i

OR YOUR OWN TERMS, IF WITHIN REASON
I 1 I

rt - TO)Yarns'
' ' ar aa Jtit1

same is hereby repealed."
The following statement was is-

sued by Chapman In connection
with the filing of the Initiative
measure:

"The effect of the ratification
of the state income tax is so much
worse than feared that in order to
forestall, if possible, the with-
drawal of capital and .businens
from the state, I am filing an ini-
tiative measure at once for its ap-
peal.

"puring the last few, days I
have learned of millions of pend-
ing Investments that have been
cancelled because of the outcome

f the income tax election. 1 have
also learned of many owners of
branch houses in Oregon who are
taking steps to curtail the busi-
ness territory of Oregon branches,
turning over large areas of south-
ern and eastern Washington, Ida-
ho and southern and eastern Ore-
gon, as well as foreign fields, to
be handled out of San Francisco
and Seattle branches. This loss of
business to Oregon would be Im-
mense, and anything that is right
that can be done to induce these
owners to reconsider should be
done.

: Emergency Pointed Out.
"I have also learned of Oregon

branches which are to be abandon-
ed, and the business status of the
state reduced to that of a mall or-
der territory, to be milked without
local pay rolls and local taxation.

"Some of the livest newcomers
in Oregon have already announced

r
4. '

If C-T-- Cs Don't Outwear and Outrun
Any Make Tire You Put Up Against
Them Well Give You a New Tire Free At less than cost. Your chance to buy and

purchase a 1924 LicenseWithsave. everyACTUAL experience and
test OT--C Tires are the best

x tires on the market, and the fac--
, tory has authorized us to let YOXJ PROVE
it for yourself or get a new tire FREE. and Guaranteed.Bependaljie
Here is the most remarkable guaranty

' any tire manufacturer has ever offered i ml imp.the public. Look our stock over before you buy. Our limited
floor space forces us to make sacrifices. New build-

ing won't be completed for six weeks
P)it a C-T--C tire on any wheel of your, car, and
any OTHER make tire of equal size opposite it.

4 Run them continuouslyand if the C-T- -C doesn't
outwear and outrun the other make .well GIVE

their intention of closing out their
business in Oregon as rapidly as

lYOU A NEW TIRE FREE. II 1 XT M l.
'.This offer only holds good on C-T-- Cs bought from

, authorized C-T- -C dealers before January 15th," and as
you --will need new tires by. Spring anyway gret in on Sale Ends Nov.U J ... . W aw I W.lr f". thia unheard offer NOW. . n p i m i finmm sal mm M jij i u m m
CtT-C- Ts are the longest wearing tires, the best for non-sW- d, bert

Home of Satisfied Customers and Reliable Service
, for traction in mud and sand, best for crushed rock road, and
.have the toughest tread, strongest sidewalts, most expert hand-- -
workmanship and can be driven safely at low inflation.

1 In" spite of their GUARANTEED SUPERIORITY,it
C-T-- Cs cost NO MORE than ordinary tires. m

they can and beginning business
anew In some other Pacific coast
field that has more opportunity
for growth and development than
is possible under a tax law that
retards state growth.

"An emergency exists, and the
only chance to keep these invest-
ors and enterprising business
houses is to at once initiate the re-
peal of this illadvised measure.
There is no time to wait for the
organization, of repeal leagues or
for business associations to act,
so I am filing this petition as an
individual citizen.

"I am certain that the people
of Oregon would not have ratified
this measure if they had under-
stood the effect it was likely to
have upon the future of our bel-

oved state. I am firmly confi-
dent they will repeal it when they
fully understand the facts.

Vitlohvtorl ;ivrn
" 'Encourage honest "business:

encourage ' honest industry; en-
courage Investment to develop our
Oregon' these should be the
watchwords of Oregon legislation.
1 am convinced there are 'enough
people in Oregon who are deter'

Valley Motor Co
Authorized Sales and Service"

55TEr. 'TIRES , V I AMD TUBED
Ford :: Lincoln FordsonT , Columbia Tire Corporation Faclroy Branch :

Car,l E. Hultenberg, Branch Mgr.; 477 Court St. ,

mii'h & Walking, Tick Brothers, . Federal Tire Service,
; ' ; , . Ira Jorgenson

And Dealers Throughout the Country.
Phone 1995 SALEM, OREGON 260 North High

mined to have their home state


